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A.  Convinced of God’s faithfulness
1. Read Gen 12:2,3; 15:13,14.   What had God said?  What do you think 

happened to this promise from generation to generation?

2. In Exodus 2 Jochebed fi nds herself in unknown circumstances.  From Exodus 
ch 1 what events would have given her an assurance of God’s faithfulness?

3. What practical steps can we take to fuel our assurance of God’s faithfulness?

B.  Convinced of God’s greatness 
4. What evidence is there in Ex 1 and 2 of God’s greatness?

5. When you read Ex 2:1-10 how does it make you feel about your God?

6. Not every Israelite mother had her child saved, only Jochebed.  Did their faith 
fail?  Did God’s faithfulness fail?  Or what other answer is there?

7. How is the assurance of God’s greatness and faithfulness helpful when we 
experience diffi cult mysterious providences instead of the marvellous ones?

C.  Acting on the basis of God’s faithfulness & greatness
8. How does Jochebed’s faith impact her actions?

9. What does how we act/speak/think in a crisis/diffi cult time say about our faith?  
Or our view of God’s faithfulness and greatness?

10. What impact does this truth have for us amidst the current fi nancial crisis?  Or 
diffi culties in health?  Or diffi culties at work?

D.  Passing-on the greatness & faithfulness of God
11. Read Heb 11:24-27.  In what 4 areas was Moses’ parents’ grasp of the 

greatness and faithfulness of God evident in their son?

12. This isn’t just for parents.  What challenge does this bring to us?  Why?

13. How do these four areas translate to our lives?  What practical benefi ts will 
this have?

15. How can we grow in our personal awareness of God’s greatness?
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